Externship Program Employers

Cannabis Law

Colla & Ray (San Francisco, CA) – Land Use, Cannabis
The Law Office of Matthew Kumin (San Francisco, CA) – Cannabis

Criminal Law

U.S. Attorney

U.S. Attorney’s Office, Northern District of California (San Francisco, CA)

Office of the Public Defender

Alameda County Public Defender (Oakland, CA)
Clayton County Public Defender (Jonesboro, GA)
Contra Costa Public Defender (Martinez, CA)
Dallas County Public Defender (Dallas, TX)
Office of the Federal Public Defender (Sacramento, CA)
Sacramento Public Defender (Sacramento, CA)
San Francisco County Public Defender (Oakland, CA)
Tracy County Public Defender (Stockton, CA)

Office of the District Attorney

Alameda County District Attorney (Oakland, CA)
Marin County District Attorney (San Rafael, CA)
San Francisco County District Attorney (San Francisco, CA)
Solano County District Attorney (Fairfield, CA)

Other Government Agencies and Non-Profits

Bar Association Of San Francisco (San Francisco, CA) – S.B. 1437 Review Project
California Appellate Project (San Francisco, CA) – Habeas Corpus and Death Penalty
Prisoner Legal Services (San Francisco, CA) – Pro Bono Assistance for Prisoners
San Francisco Department of Police Accountability (San Francisco, CA) – Administrative, Public Policy

Private Defense Firms

Chan Chow & Dai PC (San Francisco, CA) – Criminal Defense
Coleman & Balogh, LLP (San Francisco, CA) – Criminal Defense
Law Offices of Alin Cintean (Sacramento, CA) – Criminal Defense
Rencher Law Group, P.C. (San Francisco, CA) – Criminal Defense
The Law Offices of Constantine Zhukovsky (San Francisco, CA) – Criminal Defense
Torres Law Group (Oakland, CA) – Criminal Defense
Tully & Weiss (Martinez, CA) – Criminal Defense

Education and Health Care Law

Alameda Health System (Oakland, CA) – Healthcare, Privacy, Labor and Employment, Contracting
PresenceLearning, Inc. (San Francisco, CA) – Education, Healthcare, Public Policy, Privacy (In House)

Entertainment and Sports Law

ARC Law Group (San Francisco, CA) – Business, Entertainment, Sports, Technology
Austin Law Group (San Francisco, CA) – Art, Media, Entertainment, Sports
B.E.A.T. Law (San Francisco, CA) – Entertainment, Technology
California Lawyers for the Arts (Berkeley, CA) – Intellectual Property, Entertainment and Art
Crown LLP (San Francisco, CA) – Intellectual Property, Entertainment
Go Pro (San Mateo, CA) – Intellectual Property, Entertainment

Environmental Law, Land Use

Brisco Ivester & Bazel LLP (San Francisco, CA) – Environmental
Bassi Edlin Huie & Blum LLP (San Francisco, CA) – Environmental, Product Liability, Toxic Torts
Center on Race, Poverty & the Environment (Oakland, CA) – Environmental
Colla & Ray (San Francisco, CA) – Land Use, Cannabis
Electric Power Research Institute, Inc. (Palo Alto, CA) – Business, Energy, Environment
S. F. Bay Conservation & Development Commission (San Francisco, CA) – Environmental, Land Use
WaterNow Alliance (San Francisco, CA) – Environmental

Estate Planning/Tax

Government and Non Profit

Justice and Diversity Center of the Bar Association Of San Francisco (San Francisco, CA) – Lower Income Taxpayer Clinic
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (Fort Worth, TX) – Securities

Private Firms

Donahue Fitzgerald LLP (Oakland, CA) – Estate Planning, Tax
Law Office of Karolyn Poppin (Greenbrae, CA) – Estate Planning, Trust Administration
Law Office of Magany Abbass (Lafayette, CA) – Estate Planning
Lazaro Law Group (San Francisco, CA) – Estate Planning
Martin Law Group, APC (Glendale, CA) – Estate Planning
Moskovitz LLP (San Francisco, CA) – Tax

Family Law

BJ Fadem and Associates (San Jose, CA) – Family, Divorce
East Bay Family Defenders (San Leandro, CA) – Family
Family Violence Law Center (Oakland, CA) – Family
Law Offices of Ashley Rodet (San Francisco, CA) – Family
Law Office Gary Dubrovsky (San Francisco, CA) – Family, Immigration
Los Angeles Dependency Lawyers, Inc. (Monterey Park, CA) – Family
Robbins Family Law (San Francisco, CA) – Family
Schoenberg Family Law Group, P.C. (San Francisco, CA) – Family
The Law Offices of Constantine Zhukovsky (San Francisco, CA) – Family, Criminal, Immigration

Government

State Government

City Attorney of San Francisco (San Francisco, CA) – Civil, Land Use, Transportation
Office of the Oakland City Attorney (Oakland, CA) – Real Estate

U.S. Government

U.S. Attorney’s Office, Northern District of California (San Francisco, CA) – Civil

Immigration

Government Agencies

U.S. Department of Homeland Security, Citizenship and Immigration Services (San Francisco, CA)
U.S. Department of Homeland Security, Immigration and Customs Enforcement (San Francisco, CA)

Non Profit

Asian Pacific Islander Legal Outreach (San Francisco, CA)
Bay Area Legal Aid (Oakland, CA)
Central American Resource Center (Los Angeles, CA)
CAIR-SFBA (Santa Clara, CA)
Immigration Law Group LLP (San Jose, CA) – Immigration
Immigration Project, Community Action Board of Santa Cruz County (Watsonville, CA)
Justice and Diversity Center Immigration Project (San Francisco, CA)
KIND: Kids In Need Of Defense (San Francisco, CA)
La Raza Centro Legal (San Francisco, CA)
Lazaro Law Group (San Francisco, CA)
LGBT Asylum Project (San Francisco, CA)
Oasis Legal Services (Berkeley, CA)

Private Firms

Chan Chow & Dai PC (San Francisco, CA)
Law Office of Andrew L. Friedman (New York, NY)
Law Office Gary Dubrovsky (San Francisco, CA)
Lazaro Law Group (San Francisco, CA)
Salgado & Associates (San Francisco)
Santamaria Law (San Francisco, CA) – Immigration
The Law Offices of Constantine Zhukovsky (San Francisco, CA)

Intellectual Property, Data Privacy, Compliance, Tech

Alpine Law (Fort Meyers, FL) – Intellectual Property
B.E.A.T. Law (San Francisco, CA) – Entertainment, Technology
Crown LLP (San Francisco, CA) – Intellectual Property, Entertainment
Go Pro (San Mateo, CA) – Intellectual Property, Entertainment
Intellectual Property Law Group LLP (San Jose, CA) – Intellectual Property
Law Office of Timothy Butler (Santa Fe, NM) – Employment, Intellectual Property
Law Office of Craig Ching, PC (Redwood City, CA) – Corporate Compliance, Intellectual Property
Palo Alto Networks, Inc. (Santa Clara, CA) – Internet, Cyber Law
SmartBiz Loans (San Francisco, CA) – Business, Intellectual Property, Privacy
Squire Patton Boggs (Palo Alto, CA) – Intellectual Property, Patent, Trademark
Tainnovation, LLC (Campbell, CA) – Intellectual Property, Corporation
The Lancaster Group (Alameda, CA) – Intellectual Property
TrustArc (San Francisco, CA) – Privacy, Internet, International
Wood Smith Henning & Berman, LLC (Concord, CA)

In House Legal Departments for IP Firms

Coinbase (San Francisco, CA) – Business/IP, Financial (In House)
Patreon Inc. (San Francisco, CA) – Business/IP (In House)
QuinStreet Inc. (Foster City, CA) – Business/IP (In-House)

Judicial

Trial Courts

Alameda County Superior Court Of California (Oakland, CA)
Los Angeles County Superior Court (Los Angeles, CA)
Marin County Superior Court (San Rafael, CA)
San Francisco Superior Court (San Francisco, CA)
San Mateo County Superior Court, Family Law Division (Redwood City, CA)

Appellate Courts

First District California Court of Appeal (San Francisco, CA)

California Supreme Court

California Supreme Court, Capital Central Staff (San Francisco, CA)

Federal Courts

U.S. District Court, Northern District of CA (San Francisco, CA) – Civil and Criminal

Administrative Law Courts and Commissions

California Public Utilities Commission (San Francisco, CA)
San Francisco Immigration Court (San Francisco, CA)
Social Security Administration Office of Disability and Review (San Rafael, CA)

Labor and Employment Law, Workers Compensation

Government Agencies

U.S. Department of Labor, Employee Benefits Security Administration (San Francisco, CA) – ERISA
U.S. Department of Labor, Office of the Solicitor (Washington, DC) – Labor and Employment
U.S.P.S. Pacific West Legal Department (San Francisco, CA) – Consumer Protection, Labor/Employment

Employees and Unions

Law Office of Bradley G. Booth (Aptos, CA) – Labor
Law Office of Timothy Butler (Santa Fe, NM) – Employment, Intellectual Property
Leonard Carder, LLP (Oakland, CA) – Labor and Employment
Levy Vinick Burrell Hyams LLP (Oakland, CA) – Employment, Disability Rights, Civil Rights
Liuzzi, Murphy, Solomon, Churton & Hale (San Francisco, CA) – Employment, Personal Injury
Loh Legal Group (San Francisco, CA) – Employment

Employer’s Side

Demler, Armstrong & Rowland, LLP (San Francisco, CA)
Fairgrieve Law (San Francisco, CA)
Worker’s Compensation

**Chou Law Group LLP** (San Jose, CA) – Workers Compensation
**Law Offices of Pomper & Dettenhaim** (Oakland, CA) – Workers’ Compensation
**The Law Office of Alex Bonilla** (San Francisco, CA) – Workers’ Compensation

Landlord Tenant Law

**Non Profits**

**AIDS Legal Referral Panel** (San Francisco, CA)
**Bay Area Legal Aid** (Oakland, CA)
**Eviction Defense Collaborative** (San Francisco, CA)
**La Raza Centro Legal** (San Francisco, CA)
**Legal Services of Northern California** (Vallejo, CA)

**Private Firms**

**Chan Chow & Dai PC** (San Francisco, CA) – Landlords and Tenants
**Demler, Armstrong & Rowland, LLP** (San Francisco, CA) – Landlords/Property Owners
**Zacks, Freedman & Patterson** (San Francisco, CA) – Landlords/Property Owners

Litigation

**Austin Law Group** (San Francisco, CA) – Business, Entertainment, Art/Media, Land Use, Sports, Tech, IP
**BoyesLegal, APC** (San Jose, CA) – Real Estate, Personal Injury
**Chan Chow & Dai PC** (San Francisco, CA) – Personal Injury, Business, Family, Immigration, Litigation, Criminal, Estate, Property, Landlord/Tenant
**Chapman Law Group, A.P.C** (San Rafael, CA) – Environmental, Business, Contract, Civil
**Coleman & Balogh, LLP** (San Francisco, CA) – Civil, Commercial, Criminal
**DELFINO GREEN & GREEN** (San Rafael, CA) – Disability, Injury
**Demler, Armstrong & Rowland, LLP** (San Francisco, CA) – Civil, Toxic Torts, LL/Tenant, Employment
**Heath & Yuen, APC** (San Francisco, CA) – Construction Defect
**LaDuca Law Firm** (Rochester, NY) – Criminal, Personal Injury
**Law Office of John Burris** (Oakland, CA) – Civil Litigation, Employment
**Law Offices of Lyle C. Cavin, Jr. & Associates** (San Francisco, CA) – Maritime
**Martinez Law Offices** (Napa, CA) – Real Estate, Personal Injury
**Opebsa** (Botega D.C. - Columbia) – Business
**Rencher Law Group, P.C.** (San Francisco, CA) – Civil, PI/Wrongful Death, Real Estate, Criminal
**Stebner & Associates** (San Francisco, CA) - Elder Law
**Stroup Law Firm** (Tracy, CA) – Civil, Tort, Family
Tennax Law Group (Richmond, CA) – Property, Employment, Business, Bankruptcy, Wills & Trusts, Probate
Tharpe & Howell, LLP (Sherman Oaks, CA) – Insurance, Personal Injury, Contract
The Dolan Firm (San Francisco, CA) – Personal Injury, Employment
The Hertiage Law Group (San Jose, CA) – Business, Real Estate, Employment, Trust
The Hogan Injury Law Firm (Stockton, CA) – Personal Injury
Weishberg & Miller (San Francisco, CA) - Business, Real Estate, Injury
Wood Smith Henning & Berman, LLC (Concord, CA) – PI, Construction, Business, IP, Employment
Zacks, Freedman & Patterson (San Francisco, CA) – Real Estate, Landlord/Tenant, Land Use

Native American Law

Law Offices of Rapport & Marston (Ukiah, CA)

Pro Bono Legal Services

AIDS Legal Referral Panel (San Francisco, CA) – Landlord/Tenant, Disability Rights
Asian Pacific Islander Legal Outreach (San Francisco, CA) – Family, Domestic Violence, Immigration, Landlord/Tenant, Elder, Disability Rights, Public Benefits, Human Trafficking
Bay Area Legal Aid (Oakland, CA) – Immigration, Domestic Violence, Family, LL/Tenant, Public Benefits
Central American Resource Center (Los Angeles, CA) – Immigration, Family, Guardianship/Estate
Counsel on American Islamic Relations (CAIR-SFBA) (Santa Clara, CA) – Immigration, Employment
Disability Rights California (San Francisco, CA) – Disability Rights
East Bay Community Law Center (Berkeley, CA) – Consumer Rights
Eviction Defense Collaborative (San Francisco, CA) – Landlord/Tenant
Justice and Diversity Center of the Bar Association Of San Francisco (San Francisco, CA) – S.B. 1437 Review Project, Immigration Clinic, Consumer Advocacy Project, Lower Income Taxpayer Clinic
La Raza Centro Legal (San Francisco, CA) – Employment, Immigration, Landlord/Tenant, Elder
Legal Services of Northern California (Vallejo, CA) – Landlord/Tenant, Public Benefits, Education, Civil Rights, Consumer Rights
Legal Assistance for Seniors (Oakland, CA) – Elder, Guardianship, Public Benefits, Healthcare
Open Door Legal (San Francisco, CA) – Family, Landlord/Tenant, Consumer Rights, Wills/Probate, Torts
San Francisco Human Rights Commission (San Francisco, CA) – Mediation of Discrimination Complaints, Community Dispute Resolution

Wine Law

Duckhorn Wine Company (St. Helena, CA) – Business, Alcohol (In House Counsel)